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I. INTRODUCTION 

Technical assistance was requested by the City of Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, 
to study its police department and make recommendations for change with emphaHis 
on: 

1. Manpower allocation 

2. Organization anel planning 

3. Training assessment 

4. Feasibility of partial or full consolic1ntion with other 
area departments. 

The key persons involved in the initiation and processing of this request 
for technical assistance were: 

Requesting Agency: Mr. George Dc French 
Oconomowoc City Administ rator 

Planning Agency: Mr. Charles 1\1. Hill, Sr. 
Executive Director 
Wisconsin Council on Criminal 

Justice 

Approving Agency: Mr. V. Allen Adams 
Regional Administrator 
LEAA Region V, Chicngo, Ill. 

On-site evaluation was conducted during the period January 2--7, 1977. During 
this time Ronald F. \Viborg, the consultant, a) interviewed members of the police 
department and city officials, b) observed police procedures, c) examined repOl1"S, 
records, and statistical data. 

Individuals contacted eluring the study were: 

Mayor Florence VVhalen 
City of Oconomowoc 

Mr. George Dc French 
City Administrator 
City of Oconomowoc 
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Chief Leonard L. Schacht 
Chief of Police 
Oconomowoc Police DepartnH:nt 

Captain Charles Fortmann 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

Sergeant Kenneth Sherman 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

Sergeant Harold Lemke 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

Sergeant J olm Ahrendt 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

Corporal "t-.1ichael Dodd 
Oconomowoc Police DClxlrtment 

Detective Herman Steinke 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

Detective Ernest Lindelllann 
Oconomowoc Police J)c!partment 

Patrolman Tom Liston 
Oconomowoc Police D\.:partment 

Patrolman Timothy Carpenter 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

Patrolman William Dexter 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

A1ev1a Wittncbcl, Clerk 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

Lucinda SchHeve, Clerk 
Oconomowoc Police Department 

Peter l"i 1 andts 
Chiei c~ ~ecurity 
Olympia Village 

Tom Merrifield, Director 
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional 

Criminal Justice Planning Commission 
RaCine, Wisconsin 

2 



Robert Kowalski, Planner 
Waukesha County Criminal Justice Coordinating 

Council 
Waukesha, Wisconsin 

3 

Greater Oconornowoc Area Chamber of Commerce 

Manager and Reservations Clerk 
Olympia Village 
Oconomowoc, Wiscon~~in 
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II. STATEMENT OF TIlE PROI3LEM 

The purpose of the stndy is to determine what chnnges can and should be 
made in the present org:mization and management framework of the Oconomowoc 
Police Department. 

The City of OCOllCJ111F)\'.'OC <Inc! its services, such as police and fire, etc., 
have in the past I1c'o11 ju~;tinably planned for in the general mode of a small city, 
well removed from n l(lr~le metropolitan ;Hea. The city is beginning to ('x
peri(mce t rcnwndo\! s exp;ll1si on in popubtioI1, resort, and recrenti 011a 1 [a ci lities, 
however. ?\Juny llC'ighboring communities I.l re currently contracting with the 
city [or cVl1ain scrviCl';-; such as fire protection and ambulance and library ser
vices. The major problem facing Oconomowoc und its police department is 
tha.t the f'ma1J -town atmosphere which characterized its function and overa11 man
agement in t11.-.; past is 11m': gone. The city is about to eAl1ericnce a projected 50 
per cent increase in permanent popu1at ion, along with a continued incre'ase in 
vacation and recreation:il fdcilitics. The poJice department must plan no,\' for 
this new growth before it arrives. 

With this 1h(lu~dl1 in mind, 11k' primary areas of concern for the City of Ocono
mowoc and it s poJi CL' ckpartl11Cll1 a l"V as follows: 

1. Dispntching 

3. Security 

4. Juvenilc' Officer 

5, Property and Evidence Control 

6. PC'rformance of Non-police Functions 

7. Op or aU OIlS 

4 
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III. Al\ALYSTS OF THE PROBLEM 

'I'll(> Citv of OV(lIHlli1lJ''''OC is located :)0 miles w(,st of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
in \\';111);c«:11:1 CtllIl11\'. ~;in('( lhc latc' PlOO's the city has bNm known for its su1'
l'()llJldin:: rCl'l'(':Jljnl1 ,)11(\ n";()rl fucilities. 

'I'll(' 1l)7;) prok,'lt':i popllbl jnn is 10,300, which is up l1ctlrly 2;:) pC'}' cent 
fr()m d jCiill!vvc] 01"),7·11. Th(' dty limits comprise S.4 square miles cont:lining 
;{9.·t Illile: nl ,.:! rC"i::. In ilildit jun, thc~re an' two lakes, Fowler and Lac La Ik'llv. 

C)cOl1l!lir(l\', ()l'·4.; 111:) jor rV~;l)r! Llcility is on tl1(> Cils1:crn edge of t1w city 1imits. 
l<llol,':n ;I;; ();:. mpi;! Vi1],:C:.I,', lhi rvsort complex is host to c01l\'entiol1s and vaca
ti(ln;:l'~; fr()1ll :1 roulld 1111' ('l "ml rv. Olympia VillHge officials estimate that I SO, 000 
tu 17::', (lUi) IlC'~ lpk· fnll\l ()ll! ~i(k· :1 .m~Jl1i1e radius of Oconomo\\'oc stav at the resort 
during:1 v Jlvl](hr \",,1", 1:\','1 tllf)llp:l~ the vacation/convention compkx is nc:n"ly 
~il.·lf~c()m;li!1,'d \\'ith rV·,,1:1i.tr:lllh, movie theaters, clothing slnrcs, a golf C()llr:-;t~, 
·;l·i rune-i, vIc., )ll111\' (If il~;, :vnt·; ftc·quem OconOl;,,)\\,Oc's husincss district. 
IL'l\\('('llll111i' 1 :iJ],! '-)\.'I)1(>jj)h,,()O, ell1 c~,timalC'd·SO()~()()() pcopl(~ per day kavc lhl' 

O]YlIqd:t Vi1h.,,\' ('OlJlPl"X itl1d dri";.: in the Oconomowoc arca on shnppillg ilnd 
shd:l';(:('inc' (\ll'1' .. ;j(1l!,-, Fr(li!l ClL'tober thr()lIf~h ;\1ay this numher is l'''nim,,,('ti at 
')I;"I~ l(Jll .. : ,1, '11\' 1.' ,)" \. ..... t <.tl.i.1 \. . • 0"-

In ad,jilioll1u 1hi,.; l'('~(lf'i ! rid,', the City of Oconomowoc is also host to 
n,'~;id(:-rlt:; from ;''In;dl L,l' I1t'i hril'i!l.c; cummunities such as the Town of Oconomuw()c, 
\'i1Ll~':(: lJi' (lCOl1t'l\1U\··.lll: I'!_~, LIC Ll J} .. ~11~', Summit, and Ixonia, the jurisdictinn:!l 
b'ltlPdaric3 (lJ v\iich :rd,itlin Ul'Oj]ullH)\\,OC'S city limits. Thus, the actual popub-
t h)]), boll] jll.'rn U I1Vllt ,1llJ t r n~; 11.'11, \\'hich has a direct a rfect on muni cipul s(,'1'
vkc.':..:, fill' (,':('('1.'<1" 1 Ill' JtI,:()(\ pn1kctcd through 197:;. In addition, the city an
ticip:l1c:, ;t ~:r(\\'.lh in p()puLll ;('11 of ;:;() lwr cent over the next several years. Pre
sC'n! hotl~;illg ~a!h,ljyj~,i(ln:-; :Il'C l1llking' phlns for expansion, anel nt lc~ast four Bew 
suhdi\'i~doll:'> nrc :l1rv:rdy p1:tncJ. 

Ci tv Cove rl1llWll! --'-._----

The dt\, is undv!" ;I COlllldl -m:ll):lger form of government. The chief of p()li'~(' 
is ilPPtJilikd by Ill" Cil\ Pnlk(' dlld Fire (:0111111i8:::ion, with the approval of the city 
CIlllJ1cil. lk i::: soJ"l\ i't'~'ponsibl(.' Cor the operation 0, his departmc·nt. As far as 

--.-.-------... -----------------~--

..!frhis infurmathm on Olympia V1l1ngc was provided by its manager and 
chief of security. 
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formally reporting to the mayor and council, the chief reports to the mayor and 
to the councilor council's police committee if requested to by the mayor. 

The city council has taken strides tovrard planning the expansion of some of 
its services. Some neighboring communities now have or are making prepara
tion for purchase of fire protection and library services from the City of Ocono
mowoc. Also, the city is completing construction of a multi -million dollar 
sewage treatment plant. 

PoE ce Department 

The Police Department consists of 2] certified officers and 2 civilians. 
Authorized positions arc: 

1 Chief of Police 

1 Captain 

3 Sergeants 

3 Corporals 

2 Detectives 

11 Patrolmen 

2 Civilian clerical 

The department's manual of rules, regulations, and policies is a very well 
written, comprehensive document. 

There arc three marked and one unmarked squad cm~s. All marked vehicles 
are equipped with t\vo-way radios, sirens, red lights, shotguns, and cages. 

1. The department's dispatch function is currently being handled in a some
what desultory manner. Between the hours of 8: 00 A. M. and ·1: 00 P. M. dispatching 
is handled by whoever happens to he ncar the microphone. Most rnclio transmissions 
are taken care of by the day c1erk/secretary who also types all departmental cor
respondence, takes aJl fine money for the violations bureau, and takes care of the 
walk -up citizen business at the front window. If she is busy, the shift super-
visor may do some dispatching. If she is out of tlle office and the shift super-
visor is not readily available, the chief of police must occasionally answer radio 
calls.' . 

The second shift dispatch cluties arc handled in much the same manner, bUl 

with less walk-Up traffic at the front window. 



Primary dispatch functions for the third shift, 10:00 P.M. to 6:00 A. M., 
arc performed by night shift plant operators in the municipal-owned power 
plant, several blocks from the police department. There is no access to the 
teletype or records unless an officer returns to and unlocks the pclicc depart
ment offices eluring the third shift. 

7 

Communications is the nerve center of any police departllwnt. Loss of radio 
communications can cripple a department. Giving only seconda ry consideration 
to its communications responsibilities is haJ1111C'ring the overall effectiveness 
of this department. 

The police clepa11ment is responsible for assistil1g' ambulance and fire calls, 
but the dispatch center for these two vital services is <It the power plant. Actually, 
even though the police department is primarily respol1:sjblL~ for responding to all 
emergcmcy situations, all burglar alarm monitors except one, all fire phones .mel 
radios, and all ambulance phones anel radios nrc located at the nlUJ1icip~ll power 
plant. These arc operated by persons whose primary respon:-;ibiHty is monitoring 
electrical power cquiprnent, not dispatching. 

'nw teletype is an essential part of any police department's operation, both 
for seeking and recetdng information from the state computer and the l'\<\lional 
Crime' Information Center, as well <l s communicating with ot her law enforce111ent 
agencies around the st:11e. For the most PCl11, the Oconomowoc Police Department 
is not accessible lx.'/.weell 10:00 P. M. and 6:00 A. I\T., because there arc no dis
patch personnel in the building during those hours. 

2. The records section 11a:.; been substan1 ially improved during the past 
two years, acconling to departmental personnel. IIowever, there remains much 
more work to be done. 

The current method of indexing is cumbersome in that a new card is made 
out for each offense. For example, if a local businefls establishment reported 
25 shoplifting incidents during a calendar year, there would be 25 separate index 
cards in the index file. 

Some information is kept on file in the chief's office, some in the records 
area, whHe S0111e is kept upstairs in the detectives' offices. There actually is 
no central records area. 

The filing cabinet s are kept in a sepnrat'e room mVlly from the administra
tive <lrca of the depnrtmc'nt. 'When anyone wants to retrieve ,1 file or insert 
new information into the system, he or she must walk some 20-:30 [cet into the 
other room, which serves a multitude of purposes such as booking, \veapons 
storage, and cell area. 

Files arc maintained in the active file for only the cnrrent year. Following 
the close of thnt year they arc boxed up ane! taken downstairs to a damp, dusty 
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cellar. No method of cross-indexing the information contained in the boxes is 
attempted, thus making specific information difficult, if not nearly impossible, 
to retlieve. 

In hopes of tioing some trend analysis for cletennining whether or not a gTid 
patrol allocation would be beneficial, the consultant wanted to spot-check ICR's 
(initial complaint reports). Under the present system" this is impossible; the 
present records system cannot be used for any type of analytical or research 
purpose. 

Putting written information into a filing system is a basic clerical process; 
heing able to retrievc, usc, and analyze it is a key management tool in Jaw en
forcement. 

3. % Building security is a somewhat overlooked but vitally impo1'tanl' problem 
facing this department. 

Within the past year, the department's racIal' units were stolen during a 
burglary of the police department. Radios, the teletype, and all criminal and 
case history information could have been destroyed in as lHtle time as it tnok to 
steal the radar units. 

Administrative personnel who work in the building after 5:00 P. t\1. have no 
security whatsoever. Anybody can walk in the front door and up to the secretary's 
desk virtually llJ1notic('d. If the secretary is working at her desk and 110 uni
formed officers arc in the building, anyone can walk in the front door, proceed 
to the filing room, and have acc(':::s to every key in the building, including the 
glIn locker and evidence storage areas -- again, virtually unnoticed. 

4. The handling of Juvenilc> offender cases is not viewed as n serious 
problem area by many departmental personnel. IIowever, an examination of 
juvenile data tends to support an opposite conclusion. 

According to Wisconsin t s Crime Information Bureau, Oconomowoc has the 
highest juvenile arrest rate for Part I crimes in Waukesha Countv (sec Table 1). , . . 
While tbis could be regarded as being due to effective invcstigation on the part 
of the police department, the real ques1:ion is, "What happens to a juvenile once 
he is arrested'?" The question is particularly pertincnt in that Oconomowoc also 
has the highest percentage of juveniles going to court: or probation and the lowest 
percentage handled wHhin tho department. 

The high percentage of court appearances by juveniles from Oconomowoc, 
which has no police porsolU1Cl assig11ed strictly to juvenile matters, warrants 
flIrther study. Those departments in Waukesha County thelt have officers assig11ed 
strictly to juvenile cases have higher arrest rates for Part II offenses, while at 
the same time a lower percentctge of those arrested arc going to court, an Table 
1 indicates, 



TABLE 1. 

Juvenile Statistical Data 7:..1 

Arrest Rate % Handled Within 
Per 100,000 The Department ~'t; Court Or % Welfare % Other No. of Juvenile 

City Part I Part II And Re lea sed Probation Agency Police Agency Officers 

Brookfield 2,135 4,364 63.2 :34. 1 1.9 O.B 1 Full-time 
2 Part-time 

)'1enomonee Falls 1,666 4,060 7·1.0 21. ;:; 2.3 2.2 2 Full-time 

l'\ew Berlin 894 4,689 56. 1 .'38. 1 4.8 1.0 4 Full-time 

Waukesha 2)550 7,470 49.9 42.8 3.9 3.4 5 Full-time 

! 

lvIuskego 1 q J' !" ~ J. ""± 5,692 70.1 29.9 0.0 0.0 1 Part-time I 

Oconomowoc 2,831 4,123 34.8 64.8 0.0 0.4 0 

Delafield 571 2,939 72.1 25.,6 2.3 0.0 0 

Pewaukee 2,334 10,095 68.5 31.5 0.0 0.0 3 Part-time 

Waukesha 
Sheriff's 681 2,730 43.5 0.9 55. 1 0.5 6 Full-time 
Department 

'!:,.I Source of Informatio'!' \\' aukesha County Criminal Justice Coordinating Council 
\0 
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5. Property and evidence control procedures are somewbat lax. 

Evidence is presently stored in the basement of city hall and in a large gar
age formerly occupied by the fire department. Security is the primary problem 
in both locations. 

The evidence storage room in the basement is clamp, thus causing rust and 
general deterioration of some pi eces of evidence. Although the room ~ s specifi
cally aSSigned to the police department, any city c.'mployel' can gain acc<.'ss to 
the basement and easily enter the evidence storage room, which is secured with 
a simple padlock. 1\180, all members of the police department have acccs~ to 
the key for this padlock. 

The storage area in the former fire c1epart'l1wl1t gan1gc is "secured" by chicken 
'wire stapled to a frame of two-by-fours. E:-"1:erior windows arc not barred, gri11cd, 
or screened in any way. The door to the garage itself has a somewhat less than 
secure lock. The chicken wire could be pulled off the wood frame with n'l)' little 
effort. The safe contuining confiscated narcotics is a1 so kept in lhi~ gal'agl' <l r,,':1. 
Again, many city employees as weD as all the members of tlw police dCparlTllt 
have access to this area. 1\0 one person is assigned rcspollsibilitv for evidence 
control. 

In a H'lated manner, the departm<.:nt's gun locker is located in the f11ingl 
bookinglcell room, immediately adjacent to one of the two ce]1s. A largc~ kvy 
board hangs on one of the ,valls with each key clc~nrly labeled, incimling the key 
for the gun locker. This room is easily acces::lib1e to eVl'rYOl1C', including an:' 
ciUzen walking through the front door, 

6. Like many other p01ice (kpartments, this one performs certain non-polict' 
functions which cut dm\'n the number of man-hours [lvai1<lble for patrol. 

Non-police functions performed by the Oconomowoc Police Oepartl1lc'nt in
clude money escorts, funeral traffic, calls for stray dog pick-up after :~::30 P. i\L 
and all day on weekends, collection of mOnt'y from and rc:pait of pa rking Ilwtc'r:-', 
delivering lllail to the post office fOr" other city offices, dclivl'l'il1g city 1icenHl's~:", 
school cros;c;ing g1W rds, delivering council information to councilmen, ('1 c. In 
checking with both first and second shift Iwrsonne1, approximately three man
hours per day arc Rpc.mt on money escorts, school crOSSing duticH, fU11eral t l'<lffic, 
and dog calls ufLer :3::30 P. i-.1. This three-hour average is nve days pur '\'(~l'k or 
11early 60 hours !X'r month eXpl'lkled on just these [our functions, 110t to mention 
the other non -po1icl~ duties listed above. When vicwed in the context of man
hours, 60 hours per month mC'ans 1 ~ police officers t.'ach month are p(;.'1-forming 
duties which actually arc not a police responsibility. 

MUllY of the l1on~police functions mentioned arc a convenience to taxpayers 
nncl city officials. IIowever, who11 11w cost of providing this service, conserva
tively estimated nt 60 hours each month, is cOl1sidc'l't'd, it IK'COllWS a very ex-
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pensive "convenience." This time could be better spent on crime prevenUon 
duties such as Operation 1. D., l'\eighborhood Watch, etc., which [Ire "non-patrol" 
in nature but would better serve the community as a whole. 

7. Departmental operations or methods of executing day-to-day police 
functions are for the most part adequaw. 

However, racIar procedures could be changed in a way that would great'ly 
improve its effectiveness. At present, the police dcpartn1C'nt has two radar unit s, 
both of which require the squad car to Jx> stationary. For all practical pml)OSl'S, 

the ra(1<n' car is thus not used for patrol, although it is available' for el11C'rgcncy 
calls. A moving radar system would allow for more thorough rada r covcragl', 
while at thc sanw time keeping that squad car on tlK~ 11<1lro1 bent rather than sit
ting in one spot on a street. 

The present practice of an officer leaving his patrol bent to return to tlw 
station in ordc'r to fill out' a report or dictate it into a tape :J:(:corder i!-l taking COll

siderable lin10 away from the patrol functions. If the officers could dictate tIlL' 
information for a reporl \vhilc in the squad car, a tremendous a111011111 of tillll' 
could Iw saved. 

TI1(' prC'sCJ11 practice of maintaining a radio log H!-l well <IS a daily shift rc'pm't 
is sOl1wwlwt dup]iciltive' in Iwtm'C'. Also, tIS with t1w l'cc<d'ds sysll'm, .lIlY atll'mpl 
at in-depth trend analysis using' tlwsl' two rq)(Jrts is virtually impossible. 

There Hccms to be HOlllC confusion a:'1 to who s\1p(~rvis('s the detectives. ,\ 
!,;ovemher ·1, 1975, 111C1110 St~lt(>S that d(,t(>ctiv(~s (11'0 under the supervision of tht' 
chief. Some pntTol sUjwrvisors ret,lin the distinct impression tlwl' tll(' dC'lel'liv('s 
we're under the supervision of a shift supcn'isor if the detective is nctually working 
on <~ C(lf;(' during [hilt shift. Clearing up ll1is situation shou1d improve the intC'c
depal'tl11clltal communications betwC'en patrol and I1w dct"ccUvvs. 

The only in-service training curruntly availab10 is outside the department 
and rcqun'C's timc' off in most inStill1ccs. TIt,' tTHilling program offerC'd through 
the' Wauk('~'ha Chids of Police Association is of['erc'd only during the first four 
months of th·· cul(:l1dar year. Thus, there is very limited opportunity for in-~:l'r" 
vice training (he n.'maining ('ight months. 
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IV. FIl':DIl':,(;S, CONCLUSIONS, Al\T{) RECOI\Il\1ENDATIONS 

One of the major questions posed in this study was W11<'111(.'1' or not partial 
or full conS()1id;llinll with other, J1('ighbnring agencies shuuld be Undl'ftakcn. 
Full consolidation, in o,J1l'f words, a vari:lliol1 of \\'11,11 11:1S becomc' known <1S 

a mct~'op()lit;1l1 police, is l10t a realistic goal at this time, 

Gc')wrally SPC:I kin.(.~, ,1 full consolidntiol1 of law C'l1forc('mcnt agvllcics involv('s 
the county sll('rirf'~1 dVjldl'll1lt'l1t a:,::ul11ing functions being pVrfOl'il1cd bv sll1alkr 
Il1tlllicipdlilic·s. III tltt: \';1:;(.' of \\';mkesha County, the llumbl'r ill1d si?(' of I1H1l1icipal 
g(JV('rnllll'll! s is inc l'c:tsil1~~, thus decreasing the unil1l'Urpor:ltl'd portion of the 
count~·. This has, in fact, ,kCl'L:ilScd the l1umiwr oj' ~:quiln' wiles in W:mkes]w 
Cmmty fo}' \\1!ivh tilt' slh,::riff's dC'Ptlrtment has Jurisdict ionn] l'vsp()lJNillility. 

Attemptinr': to ,'()l1solidOltC \':ill! the Town of Oconomowoc, Vmage of Ocollomowoc 
L:ll~(', Summit, and Ltc La lk,l1(' would create some sc~ri()u~: problems: 

J. I!ov; \"ould the cOl1solid.ltcd dc'p:n'IIl1C'l1t he fin:1llccc1? 
Would c'ach 11llll1icipaJity pay acconlin: to popl1lation'? 

Would 111('1'(' be:111 ; l'v<l·widc' I'ax levy f(l1' Imv t'llforCl'l1H.'nt, 

and if so, would ~;li1tc 1mv uJIow this'? 

h. \\,h:1t Jl1('a,nll'(,S \\'()\lId ]x' taken and by \\·!In!11 to ~;ttllJdanlj;:e 
~~;t1ar~· diff,'rl.'llc(':; Ill,t W('C'\1 the various departmcnt s'? 

c. Wlint Jl1l'a,·;tlr\'~; would lw IH'Cc'~;sal~r tn il,'\'rlnll1wdalv positions 
on otIlc'}' d('Pdrtllll'nl~~':' What is tolwCOllll' or thc' offict'rs holding 
11K' 1';1111: of Chivf or SlTgl'ant: on om' of the otllc' r dC'I';! J't lllvnt s'? 

Th(' only "simplv" way of ci)n~,(J1idating t1WS(' d('partlI1('nt~ would he for the 
City of (k0I1()11l1IWOl' to <l11lH.'X it~ l1(·ighhnring goverl1lll('l1t<ll jurisdictions. This 
is J1<.:ithi.'r n,;tli~,t k 11'11' rcconmll'lldcd. 

At the' prvsent time, thl' city and its lll'ighborin,g'law enforcoment agc'ncies 
enjoy illl illform;! 1, yd C'XtTt'llh:ly ('[1\.'ct ive, joint support alT:lllgenW111. Tll('c;c 
d('partllh'J1ts l'('spOlld inmwdialcly 11S backup ~lssistan('c for (';~ch other, are ill 

COllsta11l radio t'{)nt\l(~t wHit nlll' allothl~r, and also share SOHlL' investigative re

sourc('s. Attempting In f01'm,J1i;?(' thi,.; l'xisting arrangomcnt and spl'Il (ltl1 l'very
thing 011 paper wou1d prob:lhly nut incrcase the erfectivC'lK'SS (If these slwrcd 
sel'V ices. 

It is ~'.c()mnH'nded that 110 formal arranJ1:5-'l11cnt for fun c()l1so1idati()n2L.l~.l~~ 
('11fo rC('llWn~~.'2.~:: ic~'s be att l'l1lpt(,c1 <11 this t ill~ IIow(>vC'r, <I 1'nll1gcllWl1t s f[~£. 
sJwri~B' or ~~i '1~~!..:J2. and in -~.L'l·vic(> t l'(linillg:.., n'sou rcc:s.wi!.h n('~ghboril1g dc'pa rt
~ts should /1,' pU_~,wd: 0wv will be disctIss('d 1:1t('1' in this report. 

12 
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DISPATCHING AND COMMUNICATIONS 

1. The City of Oconomowoc has recently received approval from the Federal 
Communications Commi ssion for 11 new radio frequency which is being assigned to 
the police department. Currently, the department shares a frequency wit h the 
Waukesha County SherHf's Department and many of tlmt county's municipalities. 
At times, the traffic on that channel is extremely heavy. 

When the new equipment necessary for the additional frequency is installed. 
it v·;ln require a new dispatch console. The Cl1rn..'nt console has n two-fn.'quellcy 
capability; the frequency shared with the sheriff, and point-to-point. 

It is recommended that the now clispntcl1 console have an immcdi.lte c,lj~acily 
of at least four ch:l11ne1s; one ch~lllncl for point-to-point, one channel for tl1e 
sheriff's frequency, one elm nne 1 for the new police depa rt nW111 freqllenc\', ;~~~ 
one ClWl111Cl for the state patrol frequency. This last frequency is ~llr('advin the 
squad cars for car-to-car communications with the state patrol. Furthermore, 
the new four-channel di~;patch console should have scan capabilities. 

2. The ahove rc'commendation wi11then provide four-channel communiC,ll i(ll1S 

capability for both the squad cars (lnd 111e dispatch console. At present the dis
putc]wr cannot comrlluni cate \vith the state patrol vehicles as tlw squad cn 1'8 do. 

With the inCl"easing number of radio calls for police assistance, there is a 
TIl-cd for some type of backup or recull SY8t('111 for the communications ccntCT. 
It is recommended that un 1'elcpho~le and radio cOJ1lll1Unic:ltions be tape-recorded. 
This will probably require a recorder with a mhlinmm of eight channels -- une 
channel for each of the four disp<ltch frequencies and one channel for e<1ch non
administrative te]c>pholle line, plus playback capability. 

3. The poIicc department should s('l'iously consider impknwl1tation of a l) 11 
emergency wlephone system. Mnny law ('nf01'ce111ont agencies tll1'oughuut t h(' 
nation have ahem]y cOl1vvrted to this system. Some sInH's, such as l\1inI1C:sOl<le 
have now complete statewide l) 11 implementation plans. It seems that it is only 
a matter of time before 911 becomes a reality throughout the country. 

There were H great number of times eluring the on - site phase of this study 
that a11 teIcpllone lines <11' the police department were busy at the same time; 
nearly all were incoming calls. 

It is H'commended that the city implcnwl1t a 911 emergency telephone sy:-:tcm. 
If this is not financially possible at tl1is time', lh<"11 some type of syswm for dL'~·;jl-'<_ 

nating certain lines as lmwrgency or nOI1~ad11linistrative should he develop(~c1. 

Presently, all lines arc llsed for incoming and outgoing cans uncl arC' accessible 
from every telephone in the department. 
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The feasibility of imp]cmen1 ing 9 11 should be studied. If this system is not 
feasible now, then the possibility of changing the three present telephone lines 
to "incoming only" should be pursued. This would in effect desig11ute theRe three 
lines as non-administratjvc and preserve their use for incoming calls only. Two 
addition HI lines should then be installed fur outgOing or administrative calls. 

4. The present usc of n radio log to record radio calls is not adequate for 
this departmel~t's needs. TLe voJume of r,ltlio m1d telephone calls docs not always 
allow dispatchers the 0ppOl1 tlJ1ity to 1"('conl ,tIl information in the radio log. 

A different system for Joggins! dispatch information could be a very effective 
manngemcnt tool. It wouJd nl]o\',' ;mulysis of response time, type of call, amount 
of time spent at scene or location of cOl1lplainant, '1Umber of offjcen; responding, 
etc. The present logging :-;yste111 provide<s some of this data but not all of it. :\lso, 
tl1{' reliabi1ity of the information recorded in present logs is questionable, simply 
h.}causc of the volume of communi cations. 

It is recommen::lc'd 111:11 a 1i11)(> clock Plll2.~J1-canl svstem be used in conjunction 
with the' nc-w di~;p;t1ch c()n~:.:.!lc. All of the di "11atch iMormation mentioned above is 
contained on a :j" x ," COl1lputl~r c;:rd llwt :11:-;n serves as an reI{ (Initial Complaint 
Heport). Each 1 1l1le a car is <iiiT 'che'd, an ICR is fmet! out and insel'tc'd in a time 
clock. Eaci1 card has space for () 10 if) "times" 10 he punched in by the clock. 
This allows ~1l11plc spa ce for recording of time c!i spatch'd, time arrived, ti111e 
cleared, time of second unit sellt, ctc. Routine radio ca1ls such as I(l-7 or 10-19 
need not be put on an ICR form such a~; this. II(J"\vc'v('r, for those calls necessit
ating dispatch of a car, this syS1C'111 of logf!ing information stich as l1~lll1e and address 
of complaiIwl1t, time disputchl.'d, unit di:l'<LLll~:d, tillJe arl'jvetl, time denred, 
nanw of officer responding, disposition of incident, c'tc., is compact and concise. 
It makes all information available on one form, giyes the officers a reliable time 
log for usc; in filling out their n:ports, provides supervisors a detuiled log of 
ac:tiyities on the'ir shift, and affords 111<1I1agel1ll'nt an opportunity to thoroughly 
analyze 1'C'spons(' tim .. 's and police activities which do not require the filing of an 
Incid('nt 1\('port. 

5. At the prescnt time, fire and ambulance dispatch duties are performed 
by personnel at the municipal power plant. As mentioned in til(> problem analysis 
section of t his report, eli sputching is not their primary responsibility but cousti
tutes an ndditional duty. 

The police c1epa 11 111C'l1t Is tlw emergcncy CC'l1ter for Oconomowoc and its 
neighboring communities. It must respond for assistancc at fires und nearly all 
emergency ambulance calls. The prescnt dispatching system docs not give 
police dep<trtmcnt: personnel a first-hand knowledge of fire and medical emer
gencies. 

As mentioned C'arlkr, l) 11 emergency telephone systems will soon be H reality 
througbout the nation. Federal and val"Ious state gUidelines rOt i11Jp1cmC:.'!1tation of 
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911 require that all police, fire, and medical emergency communications, both 
incoming and outgoing) be hand1 cd in one emergency cent cr within each 911 geo
graphic area. 

It is recommended that all [irc and amlmlanec telepholK' and radio equipment 
be moved from the pO\\'el' phnt to the police department. Furthermore, all burglary 
and robbery alayms monHors should also be moved from the power plant to the 
poJice department. In essence, the pow(,r plant employees should no longer be 
responsible for any elll('rgency service dispatching. 

In keeping with this recommendation, the new dispatch console {ljscu8sed 
above should, of cour~e, be inslnll('d at tlIe' policc~ dc'partment. 

Some membc'rs of the polic(' tlepnrtment stat<~d that earlier attt'l11pts 10 have 
the new dispatch console insta1Jecl at the po lice dC'p;lrtment rather than .11 thc' power 
plClnt had not be:cn favorably rC'ceived. .:\pparclll1y, SOl11COIK' supposedly knowkdge:
able in the: fie:ld of radiu communication~ had said the l1C~W console could not be in
stallc'd at the police' (kpu rtmenl because the t ransl11iHer and antenna wou 1<1 11<1ve to 
also be movc'd. Ill' further stated this wns not (l(lvh;~lble because of dampness in 
the haserne:nt of the pulice de:PiHtlnl'llt. The:se ohjections c,ln he W1S\\i.:n..:d (IS fol
lows: 

a. The tr<1Jlsmittc't' cou lcl Ix~ inst alled 011 tlK' second floor in 
a closet or corner of a room, if it had to be moved 
from its present location. 

h. The transmitt~'> not have to 1K' located at the police 
department; it call n.'l11uin at it:; present location conllcctc'd 
to the new console at the police department via a telephone 
line as the present con~;;ok is currently connected. 

c. The raelio tow('r and antenna can (11so remain at the 
present location -- there is 110 llc'cd to move them to 
city hall. 'I11is consultant was personnally involved in 
the planning of more than 20 countywide la\\' cnf<,1"ce
ment radio communications systems in ?\1innesota" In 
each instance, the dispat cll console (}'1(1 t ransmittc.'r were 
located in different buildings, some as much as :iO milc's 
apart, connected via te1cphone llnc~s. 

6. At present, there is emergency stand-by power at tlw transmitTer site 
but not at the police department. During n recent power outage, the transmitter 
was functioning but the dispatch console was without ])owcr, thus rCflui1~lng thc' 
dispatcher to usc <1 .C)-watt portable radio to comnnmicatc Witll the squad C'lrH. 

It is recommended that an emcrgc'ncy generator be installed at the police 
department'. There must be emergency clectricnl power available <1t both tho 
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police department and the transmitter site. Incidentally, installing an emergency 
generator at the police department is far less expensive than moving the trans
mitter and radio tower to city hall. 

7. The police department is cxperiendng an ever-increasing number of 
radio and telephone calls. Department records reflect :-3, SOO to 4,000 calls 
per month. In addition, the department sent an average of 1,140 teletype mes
sages per month during 1976. These 1,140 teletype messJges were requests 
for information, and there were at least that many messages coming back into 
the clepmtment. Each incoming tclet~'pe message mus1 be re~lcl in its entirety 
to determine \\'11ether or not it contains information requested by or pertinent 10 

the Oconomowoc Police Department. 

This volume of radio, teJcpllone, and teletype communicntions traffic '\,;.1rr<1l11s 
full -time attention by trained personnel whose primary responsibilit:' is handling 
communications. 

It is re~ommenckd that: the c1epnrtmc:nt utilize fulJ -time di:-;p:lt('her~ on ;111 
Hhifts. These persons should he thoroughly tnlined in the area of rudio and telc'
type communications. 

Communications is the nerve center of uny law enforcement: agency. With 
the coming of C) 11, 111C' C'v('r-inCrcLlsing llmnber of c<ll1s for poJice assistance, 
and the recommended move of fire and amhulanct' comnnmic,ltions to 11K' 1~()1ice 
department, the need for flll1-1 imc' dispatching is furtlwr e:~cI11plified. 

RECORDS 

As mentioned previously, the records section has been improved (lvc'r the 
past 1\\'0 years, but the 8),st('111 is still quite cumbersome. The indeXing systelll 
is somewhat bulky in that a new index card is completed for each oUc'nsl'. In 
screening the index cards, it was noted that some individuals who hnd bC!c'l1 <11TC'stC(\ 

n number of times fur various offenses have dB index card for each arrest. Whell 
viewed il1 the light of the ma&,rnitude of the oven1l1 indc~xing file, :111 inonlinnte :llllOtlnl 
of time is spent on typing a new index card each time <1n incidenl report is filed. 
It would be more efficient if t11<.'1'e were one index card for eacll pc'rson or business 
establishment on fik; uny subsequent information could be added to the original 
indc'x carel. A:-3" x 5" inckx ('nrc! can cOJltain date, offense, and report number 
information fo)' 40 to 50 sl'pa rate incident rc'P011 s. 

At the pre'sent time, records are only current for one yenr, after which 
they are placed in a box and moved to n storage vault. The rc'su1t is very costly 
and time-consnming searches of records in the vmllt' area, since very often, 
the records being searched cover a time period of more than (mu year. It \vould 
be more efficient from a standpoint of information retrievul if records ('overing 
a two- or three-year period wore rNnined on a current status. 
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Attempting to locate inform at ion coni n ilWd in n'cortls stored in the vault 
in the basement is difficult at b(~Sl, and In somc' cases, nearly impossible. Once 
the records nrc removl'd from the nJlng c:lbinets, they an~ not cross-indexed 
when moved to stor~lge, evc'n though cross-ill(](>xing would make retrieval a less 
costly IH"OCl'SS. 

The present location of the records fili1Jg L'~lhil](.,tH is phy~·;jcally m:p<lral(.'d 
from the administrative work tlrt'<l, and a gl\.'al de:!l of t·in1(' is w<lH(cd walking 
back and forth 1'1'0111 the work area 10 the filil1~~ <In'a. 

The present indexing, filing, and st o1"age of records is lIt.t organized in a way 
tlwt provides any analytical capability. For cxalllp]l', attempting to compll'tc ~l 
burglary ~I.O. searl'll v:ould he'virtuallyillljJ()ssihle. 'I'lli' ~;~'~;tel11 is only a \vay 
of ~~loring inforlHilt ion; it docs not allow it to 1)(' u~'L'd as a m:llwgenwnt or analy
tiedl tool. 

1\ tho rough working kllowledgc· of l\'iset!' ';in's st;Jtmory j', 'qn i 1'(>111(,l1t 8 <lnd 
the State Depal"tl1Wl1t of Just icc proccduH'S fol' }a v.' cnforcC'llh.:;;l records Keeping 
was not !)()ssible during the n:latiyc'lv short tinH: nvailah1c for this :-;tudy. TI~ 
fore, it is rc'c~mllC'ndvd t h:ll tht' l~~~LcC'.::..' ·.~rt 1~:_~.~~;~J~!~_.lw;t ~l~(' D':.:~!~_~1.:~lt IS 

Cr~12l(' 112.G)T~1~}':~11 J)urc;m rcndc'\' (Jll-~,it(· l~'clmjc;d ~:!:-;t;11!~'(' to deYl'l(2J~~~~~l2!\.'
lllt"J11 a ne'.\' records svstCl1l. 

SEctmITY' 

This sick' 01' tl1(> law enron.'cl{,l1t fl'.let i(IlI i:l ~~()lllv\\'l1nt COllt l"ov('l'sin1. On 
the on0 hand, the policc d('p~'rt:m('nl 1l1ust hi.: acce:;sihk to lJw public. On the 
otlll'l" hand, thl're should he snfi'icicl1t sC'curity to 111'l:\'cnl un:tuthorizc'd or UIl

l1(' c('sso.ry accC'ss to certain department functions. 

Tlw c(lmmunication>~ systC'm, ('ssellti~ll to the rl1ll('tionin!~ of thL' dvpa 1'1 mcnt 
and cost1), to purL'lwsl', maintain, and staff, lllllst he provided with adc'qllate 
physical s(lcllrity. Simi1arly, the' records system, which cl)Jltains a largc \'o]mnc 
of critical information (despite the rl'tric'\',tJ problem), must lx' prot('ctvd, sinCl' 
loss of or damage to till' 1"('cords could have it devastating crfvcl 011 the depart
ment's operations. 

Thc physic,l] la\'otlt of 111(' Oconomowoc Police' Dcpartl1wllt could ])('SI h(' 
chm'Llctcri7cd as crit"ical1y lacking in security. As mentioned previously, whell 
tl)(> tk'partment was burglal'iz(!d, only the racbr uni( s were stolen. The vulnc'r
able l'ccorcls and communications eqllipnwnt could easily hnve bc'cm clt'stroy('d. 
In f',el1C'rnl, <lny tinw (l policc' (ll'partl1lC'llt is 1m rgln rin'd, it' should indicat<' t () 
local officials that L1 security problem exist's nnd 1'('mc(Ual action is warranted. 

Icleally, the police dcp.1rtmcnt shoul<llK' movcd to a new building specificaJIy 
designed for police operations. Sinec this dOl'S no! appear to be' a realistic 
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possibility for the near future, some modifications to the present facility are rl'com
mended. 

The key to providing security, while' at the same tin1l' not "locking out" the 
public, is controlled access. This is rclativdy easy to accomplish withont mas
sive or costly remodeling. 

n. A solid wood or metal door should be: inst:111e:d at the 
main access point to thv dC'p:lrtm(,~lt in th(~2!lai2:_l.~~.:. 
way of cit v hall. TJw present sj(h~_~~2!2:.Y t () tlw dl.~
pnrtm(.mt~}.;h(luld he locked secun'l\ ,mel n:--;ed :\s a11 
cmcrgc'J1cy cxH only. 

b. Exterior window8should pr~'rcrablLl:e 1~0).~J:E~:.:~!1 
but at an absolul v minimum, iml~~~:t proOr:~lpat't 

proof l1l<',IllS it: could be cr:'lcked 11\' an impact but 
not brokc·n. 

c. Access to second fl?~~0}:':': hallwav )('\'o!1d th£..P()1j('~ 
departlllC.'l1t, after S;(lfl P. ~d. ;'lld 011 WCekL'l1<ls. sh(]~~~ 1)(> 
lwc>ventcd by installing movable, ]ocl:inp; 111('lal gat('~.! 
floor to ccilin[;. 

d. The stTcd side door to citv hall ~~hOll]d h(, rc'p!~l(,(~~~ 

with a 111et[11 door, wire'\! to all ab1'111 s\'sIC'!1l 111onitol'ul 
~----.---.. --,--",,,-

in the dispatch .~E.c.',~!.....~~nd locked aftvl' nODn;ll ImsilK'sS 
hours. Therc f()}'(" 11,· ~l!1L ,.'l1tr:'llC" to city 11<111 <Jftvr 

normal husincss hours would be the front entrance, 

A proposed diagram for remodeling tlK' pre::wnt facility from b()th <l Sll'm'ity 
and work f](l\\' st.ll1dpoint i:4 attached <IS <\PIWl1dix 1\. If the chief of polke, super
visors} and administrative jlcTSonne] determine that modifications to this pro
posal would improve the functional c:lpabi1it~· of the dl'partmcl1t, 111(:), arc' st r fll1g1v 
urged to do so. Again, the relatively shOll time on -siti.' for t his study P1'('\'C~llU'd 
an in -dept 11 analysis of work flow. 

lUVE0:ILE OFFICER 

From an organi;::tl'iOlWl standpOint, the polic(' depmiJ11C'l1t lws sC'parall' p.ll1'ol 
and <lc'tectivc functions. There is ,1 need for onc othc'r separate fUllctioIl withill 

the department: juvt-nik delinqucncy. 

The n'<lsons for establishing a juvl'nUc' division or juvenile burt-all were 
spelled out earlier under the analysiS of the problem. IIowever, in SllIl11Uary, 
a substantial number or Oconornowoc's population arc juvcnilcs. EVen though 

both dctL'ctives work with juveniles, the bulk of thl'ir work is invest igativ(' in 
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nature'; those invvst igations n'sult in juvenile court petitions or some other conrs(' 
of action outside of tlK' dc'p:lrtl1J('llt. This is not intended as a criticism of till' dl'
tc'cli\'C' divi~~i()l1; there: ~;il11plv an' nOl sufficivl1t manpower or local resource's avail

ab1(' for handlilli~ juvl'llilv matters by another nwt!1od ul1dcl' tl1l~ prl'Scllt {\l>partl1l('lI/,ll 

f-:tntcturc'. In rl'vivwilW, 11K' information containcd in Tabk I, it should be Iloll'd 
that dcpartllwn t s -,\"llicll hilV(~ juvenile (Jfric('rs handlc' a highc'l' IX'fcc'Ht age of juvl'niIl' 
en se s wi I 11 in t he' dC»:l rtnwllt t he111 dol's o C;OI1 1l11l fI\V(Jl'. Doing so prov ides those' <1('
partl1Wllts an O;,p()l'tunltv In ,l1tvmpt to work wilh t11(' jm'('ni1c's :md their f:llnilit',~ 
at tll(' local kvcl 1',11 l1C'1' than giving that rl'spo\lsil>i1ity to the court or prohation 
officers. :\ clo:'~('r, l110re intillw/v conlnet lc,tw{'cl1 the po1iCl' dep,:ll'lHwnt and ju~ 
Y('nile offvlldc'l'.c; nl the' jncal h:v(!l, which is the som'Cl' of lhdr prohlems ill I1llht 

C~lSCS, i~, <l lllllclllllorC' Vf!'l'ClivC' :lppro:!ch tlwn requiring' l'()\llJty ('ourt and proj);!
tiol1 (JrficL'r~; to rCl1lc',ly tl1\.' situation. 

~i s n't:~~!]_I.:~::1~~~: ~.I.I::l!_IJIC 1)~)J~~~~!p:~:~l1Cl~.ysl:l bli ~:h_;I_ill'::.~I~Qe 11l~E~~;lt~.:~. 
!_~~~'_ en !:IJ.(::;~ J2:..) •. ~:i!~~~_lJ.!~I_~.. JJ:yl'..:.:~h(2U II! he' :l t len ~;t une' t'ull-: i 111(' 0 r~2~~::E!.I..!_:.:~jl.~~ 
~!.!_J2,l:..~:!,L1~' . ..:~:'}l!:(Jl1:L~~.:.~·r~,_~I.:j!ITIC'd t o.!l1is bUrl':1l1 <11 its il]ct~pti()n. In 

~~.~_~itJ~~l~, .! !J:: .. 0.1.:~~!.:~:~E.,y.I~!~111('l1d~~d t 11:1 / t 1]( {l{ 'p:lrlll)~~<::~~~~~~i s.J~12:~:1.~~;:;_ 
~:.::HP(\\I·~'2:~!·'\~~~.y~!2!.~:..~2~!.r_:f OIW \'(,:11' in order to d<:wl'nli'h' \\'11(:~1~~~_(;E_~(_:!._~,~!:._ 
addition:J1 ()lh' Of' 1\'.'0 P(l:;il~::I~_~~1~~Y. __ !2,~2I~~red. ;\t1f:mpting to opvrdlf' the jUV('l1iJc 

L\';!U \':ilh in:-;u!'tkiv111 nunpo\\'c'j' \\'ill l'l'lHlcr it nearly <IS !l1efiectivc :IS \1;I\-ing 
1lo Inll'(':lU ;!t ;111. 

Fl'om ;1n ()q:;'ni?alinn;!l standpoint, the' ,ill','cnik' hU1'C;nl must work with tIll' 
p:lt rol ,mil det h't in.' diyisinll~ bUl should be' 11l1ck'r tl1(' direct slljwrvision of 111(, 

chief (1f police' or (·tlptain. t'lllikc the' .1c1('cti\'(' division, the juvenile burea\1 is 
1'a}"('ly ralkd lI]lnJi lw till' pat1'oJ divi:·;jnl1 to <lssisl with the invl'stigatio!1 of a cril11(, 
~;C(,lW ,IlHll1111,; i,e; 11(l1 fan'd with th,-~ prohkm of who is in ch:lrgC' of a giVl'Il sitll;J~ 
tinn. 

The prt'sl'nt procedures and facilities for property and cvidC'l1Ct' cont 1'01 <Ire 
\lOi 11K' 1110Ht dCi dvl1t, ('specially from ch:dn of evidcnce ~t <lndpoint. 1\11 dep:l t't-
111ental pvrS(JI1lK'] lli!V~~ ilccc,'e;s t(l tilL' ('vidence und property ar<'(.ls. Becausc' of 
this l'<l~~y (l('cl'ssibiJil\' it is not incol1cl'ivabk lh~lt all 21 111embers of1lw police 
dt'partnwnt could be sllhp('('nacd inlo cnm1 to testify that the\, did or did not 
"hall,ne" a pil'u.' of {'vidence considered crudal to n particular case 1wing tried. 
C;i\'(,11 Pl'l'SVl1t evidl'llcl' control pl'ol'edur('~" any good def('l1s(> ,IUOrn('y could 
c]wll('ngc' the ch,lin or ("'vid('l1ct' on a particular article. 

11 i~rC'comml'~1d('{U"~~at the windows in Iho eng'cd eviclc'nc(' arc'<l in 111(' }~~l!£l.g(' 
!x' rc'mo\'('(,l and yvplal~('d with COlll.Tetl' block or bricks. i<'urt hc~rlllon') t 11(' chic
~l'n \\·in'._sllould h~' 1'(,1110\'('(\ ;111<1 1'l'pl:1C('d with solid wnlls. At It'llst two Iwavy 
}o\,:\;s sJlOuld lit' il1~Halll'd on the door to thaI evid('l1ct., sloragc' ;11'l'<.1. 
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The evidence storage area in the basement should not lx~ used for storing 
anything that is subject to deterioration clue to the dampness of the basl'1l1(,11t. 
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The safe used for storing narcotics is large and ('xtrcnwly heavy. i'Jever
t1101ess, it could be removed from the garage nrea. It is recommended that it 
be secured to a wal] in the garage in some way. Perh:lps angl(' iron br:lcC's could 
be \\"elded into the safe and then secured to a wall wilh heavy bolts. Once' lht' 
bolts dre secured in the wall, they, loo, could be welded 10 the threaded part. 
This is on]y one suggestion, but basically the safe should be sl'cun:d so lhat in 
order to move it, you would also have to move the wall. 

In order 10 control access to the evidence storage, someone should he assig11cd 
respol1:-iibilHy for those areas. ~t is recommendl'd thnt an cvid('ncc ~1l1d properl \::.. 
contrn} (,ffi c('r be designated. Thisperson would control accl'SS to evidcIlce a rCd s 
and m:dnlain an inventory of all stored evidence. 

The ke\' board which presently hangs on a wall above the filing cabin(·ts is 
acccs"'iblc to virtually everyone, and all keys, including the one for tI:e \\'(':11)(J11~' 
lod_('f, nrc clea rly labdcd. It is recommended 1'11<11' this key board be' r:~ovcd~_ 
a more S('Cl1re :1 rca. perlwps 1 he dit.:;put ell a red. 

c\s discussed earlier, a rather substanli:ll amount of time is being u"'pend('d 
on nun-police functions that include money escorts, dog c<llls after :3:JO P.:"\1. and 
on wedt-nels, deliYC'ring 111a i1 and city 1i ('cnses fo l' city 1);111, school cl'ossing dut ks 
at the high school, t\l11C'r<11 traffic, parking meter collc'ction and repair, Nc. :\t 
tIll' vcry le;!st, an tlyerage of three man-hours per day is spent on these functions. 

It is recommended that: 

n, The city chonge its present policy of providinp money 
escorts for a relatively few local businesses. If escort 
services are not availnble from a private source, it is 
8uggestt'd the city charge businesses for such services, 
which remove patrol cars from the' patrol function. 

b. The city discontinue the pn's('nt po]icy of having the 
police department perform routine l1lesseng('r-tvpe 
services sllch as delivering mail nnd city ~ic('nses. 

c. If [11' all possible, inst[111 reel lights nt t110 school crossing 
area. If it is stin lK'cessary to have SOmC'OlK' at the 
crossing 11 ren, hire personnel for this ftll1(:t ion as is d011e 
in other cities. 
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d. Parking me'ter maintenance should be the responsibility 
of the stn'et d('p~lrtn1t'nt rather than tlw police dt'p~lrt
mont. 

e. Thc.J.:::eseL! practice of having the police department 
Jwndl~' do,:,>; ca lis aft ('1' :~::W P. ~1. and on w(~ekcnds should 
be c!iscol1tinllcd. 0.1any ciL'partllwnts hire someone to 
perfui'm thi:-; sl'rvicc, Pdying them perhaps <:;5 per stray 
dog picked up. 

f. R;ltl_l_~1.:.. than pcrformil1V non-police fUnct ions, t'he p()lice' 
dCP:l 1:1 nwnt could 1)(' much bet1(~r ut ilizvd if it would 
spend tllv 1 il1l(~ ('urn'Ht Iv expended on non-police ft1l1ctions 
on otller sen icC's which would benefit more' bllSil1cs~wS 
and 11.:~12.(· 0\\'1;".:.£:". Busi!l(;SS security checks, cnr()lJin,~ 

hOlll(~}\,:J1('I'~:nd businesscs in crime jwe\,entiol1 progr:1l1ls 

such ;.IS 0Pl' ";:2 ion l:g~.):'d,L'hb()rlj(l(Jd Wnt ell;. d l'., would 
bene·fil l1l()t"C' L!,:p:JYc]"s ilm~ vl'r~' possiblv l'CdllCC crimC'. 
Theft ~nd lmrglary nrC' the IHlmbcr '1'1(' [lnd two crimes, 
respectively, committed by 1,01-11 ~ldu1ts and juvl'nik':-; in 
OCO)W!li()\··'oc. Efforts ,limed at reducing these crimes 
lK'ne:fit everyone. 
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a. Th(' I1ldl1l1al of ru]e;.~ and reglllati(ll1s recemly published by the departmC'llt 

is a very cOlllprehl'l1si\'L', wcll-writterll ane! useful document. 

h. The> departnwnt's r~l11k structure' j:~ good, insurillg the presence of at 
least one sUjh.Tvisor on each shift at <Ill times. T]le corporal r:lllk 
allo\\'s the dep:lrtl1H'nt all inten11('diatc step in the proc('ss of sC'leclillg 
and training sc'nior supcrvisor~ ])('1'Sol11101. 

c. The 400-hour basic tr<lining requin'l1H:nt for al1 Wallkt,s]w County law 
enfo1'(,(,111el1t agl'nci('s is L'OI11 mend;lhl C', Th(' re1at ivcly high numlx'r of 
hours, which is ill exc('ss of Slate of Wisconsin requit'c'l1lellts, is a policy 
which should I11Ust definitely be continued. 

d. The department j1rCSl'l1t]V has a -to-hour in -se'rvicC' training program, 
also through the Waukesha County Chids A:,;sociation. This i:,; a well
roundc'd program anel covers a vast array of suhject matter. The' only 
minor drawback to this program i:,; that it is given during till' first 
quarter of each calendar year. This means virtually no in-scrvice 
training takes place during 111(' rCl1winder of the YCilr. It i:,; reC0111-
Il1cl1ckd tlHlt S(,111(, type of intcr-cl('partll1cl1wl in-st'l'vice I raining be 
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Rchec1uled, on the baRis of 3 or 4- hourR per month. NumerOUR films 
and visual aids n re available from many source!'> and !'>hould be Ht ilized. 

c. Under prCRent departmental policy, all incident reports (IR's) are 
routed through the detective bureau where some are followed IIp anel 
some 01'(' not. It is recommcmded that S0111eone be desi~11ated to 
assign foJ)o\\,ujl responsibilities for IR's. Logicnlly, this function 
could be performed by lh<..' Captain. 

f. The present Illet hod of random pal 1'0], rather than assigning cars to 
specific sectors, is not causing uny undue slowness in response. 
Av<.'r~lg(' rcspon::c timc' is three to rive minutes anY'vhcre in th<.' city. 
f!O\VCVQl', \"illl the city growing so fast, then' willIX' more streets 
to palrol. It is recomnwlldec! th[\1 the department remain (1\\,:11'0 of 
lhe possihilitv ()t institntiTH1: a sector patrol structure. When some 
of the new suhui'.·j··;jons af(~ built, the patrol methodology should lx' 
re-c.'xamillcd. 

g. The prc.~sl'nt m;magel11Cnt structure of the d<.:>partment pruvides for the 
Polic(' anJ Fire COl11ll1i.ssion to hire the Chief, who in turn is totally 
responsible for the: police <!epartnwnt. This system is admirablc'. to 
say t1w kast. It lem1s slnbility to the department as n whole ane! kc'c'ps 
polit ics out as mllch as possible. 10~ recommended this slrncture 
contimw and llP! 1)(' alteH'c\ i.n anv \\"IV. -----

h. As mentioned prc\'jously, the present rndar unit's }'c'quire that the squad 
car be in a stationary position. This in·ffect takes the squad CHr away 
from the patrol function. It is recommended tlKlt tl1(> dcpartnwnt con
vert to a lll()vill(~· radar sYstem such as l\IR-7 or l\IR-l). This svslel\, '- . . 
can be used in buth a stationary po.sitiol1 or with the squad car moving, 
therd)), allowing the squad car to patrol and operate the radar unit at 
the same lime. 

i. At present, patrolmen return to the office to write out reports. i\gain, 
this takes a car l1nd patrolman off the road. The detective bureau has 
becn successfully using a small portabl(> tape recorder for dictuling 
reports at the scene of (1 crime or in the car while returning from an 
investigation. It is recommended that portable tape recorders be put 
in each squad car. This would permit all officers t.o dictate "o11"I11e
scene"yncl n'dUl'l' 111(' tin1l..' spent in the office:.. writing reports. 

j. At present, the department has three marked and one ullmarked full
size squad cars. There has been some discussion about switching 
to intcrmcdiatc- size cars with smaller engines. It is .st rongly recom
mended this not be' done. This consultant has reud m:my of the studies, 
most notably from Los Angeles, where departments have experimented 
with smaller cars. There arc some ;.l(.lvantages, as set forth in the California 
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study, but these vehicles were not tested under conditions like those 
in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin. The weather is one important factor to 
consider. Road conditions and sub-zero tcmpc:mtures during the 

winter arc tc>rribly hard on an automobile. The Bql1atl cars ill Ocono
mowoc arc used for Virtually everything from ruda r t (J htgh- speed 
chases to transporting prisoners. They must be dependable and ex
tremely durable. One more thing to rememb(,r is that policemen l11ust 

ride in those curs for eight hours - - a squud car h; a po1i cl'man' s 
offi.:;e. 

h. The present policy of written and orul examinations for promotion is 
commendable. However, some concern has been expressed .l!lout til(' 
amount of non-law enforcement material in the written c'xamin;ltion, in 
particular, the stress on mechanical aptitude. It is r('c(lmmC'IH.I(~d that 
the FPC research other departments' examinations t(:~!ct~liJ1(, whether 
or not a test can be used which is more lmv vlJCorcel11cnt oricntc'd. 

G Ei\ ERA L CO i\1i\1I;; i\TS 

The City of Oconomowoc is to be commended for having a well-trnincd, tkdi
catl'd dc'partment. Great strides have been made in improving the operation of 
this <kpartment during the past two years. 

The size uf tllC d('!1nrtment has s(('Hliily increased along with the population. 
It has now rcached a point wllCre it is no longer a small town poHce departnwnt 
serving a small town. Oconomowoc is about to literally "burst at the scams. " 
The city must p1<111 for expanded services now rather than wait anel rc~act to the in
creased demand. To a great extent, this had been done. A new sewage treatment 
plant is being built to meet forecast ckmund. l'he firc department has been vastly 
l11odcrniz('d in recent years, again preparing to meet new demands forec<lf>t by 
population growth projections. Considerable foreSight has bec'l1 (lxhibited by the 
city council in tnking these steps. 

This same philosophy of planning for the future must be carried [cHih into 
planning for the po1ice department. Equipment is in the process of lwing updatl'd 
and model'nizc'd. Operations must also be modernized. The recommendations 
8(~t forth in this report arc basically wnys of modernizing and further professioI1ali
zing the police department. 

It cannot be too strongly emphasized that Oconomowoc is growing and so is thc~ 
demand for increased se '~viccs. The city must "gear-up" for those increased 
services now, for all city departments. 
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V. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

In summary, it is recommended 

1. That no formul a rrangemC111 for consolidating neighboring law (mforce
men1 services with 1hose of Oconomowoc be attempted at this time; 

2. That a new dispatch console be ordered, having a capacity of at: least 
four channels; and Owt all radio and tL'lcphone commtll1icati011S be tape
rcconh:d; 

3. Thut tllt! city impkll1vI1t a C)j] emergency t(>]ephonc~ system (01', if this 
is not yC't k~ISible, d,-'slgnat t' c(.'rtain lines for incoming, c111erge);cv 
cans (m1y); 

4" '1'11<11 <l time dock pHl1ch- card system be put: into effect along wit 11 the 
new cUspalch c()nsllk; 

5. Tlwt (111 fire ilnd ambulanc(' tC'k'plwne and radio equipment, as w011 as 
burglar and robht..:ry a1<lrm munitors, be moved from the power plant 
to 11K' police dCpdrtll1Cnt; 

6. That an C'l1H.'l'g('J1<:Y g('11{'rat:or he inst:llJed nt the police department; 

7. That the dcpurtn1C'l1! milize' rull-time dispatc1lC'l'R on all shifts; 

8, That 111(' Wi sconsin Justice DCP:1 rl111el1t' H Crime Information Bureau 
he <ls];:ed to assist in d(Nl'loping and il11plel11entin~ u new records system; 

9, That the department's physical security be impl'Oved by a) installing 
a solid wood or l!1Vtal d001~ <1t: the main acceSH point to tlK~ departnwnt, 
b) making C'xtvriol' windows bullet or impact: proof, c) restricting access 
to thc second floor and the hnllwny bcyontl1hc police dl'p~lrtment after 
5:0() 1'.1\1. daily amI on weeKends by instn]]ing movable, locking metal 
gates, and d) rl'placill,g the sid(' door to city hall with a meta] door 
wired to an alarm system anel lOcKc'd aftC'}' normal business hours; 

10. That the dC'pllrtl1wnt (lstablish a juvenile bureau with at lellst 011(' ru11-
time officcr assigned, adding:.1n additional position if lleCt'SSU1),; 

11. That the evidence and propcl·ty stonlge area:.:: be made' secure by l~e
pInchl!?: the chicken \\'irc~ cagc' with solid walls, pnNiriing the door with 
heavy lOCKS, sc'('ul'ing- the safe used for storage of narcotics to the wall, 
dcsigl1<1ting a person responsible' for C'vidence antI property control, and 
moving- the board that holds al] the department! s keys to a more sccnre 
area; 

24 
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12. That the time spent on non-police functions be sharply reduced or 
eliminated entirely; 
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13. That various operational changes be made, including the institution of 
a regular, monthly in-service training program; the designation of an 
officer to be responsible for IR [o]lowup; the adoption of 11 sector patrol 
structure; the purchase of a moving radar system; 1 he addition of portable 
tape recorders to sCjuad cars for dictating repolis; the rNc'ntion of f1.111-
size rather than intermcdiate-si;;c patrol cars; and tlw conversion to a 
promotion exam system that is more law enforcement oriented. 
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APPENDIX A. 

SUGCESTED PIIYSICAL LAYOlJT FOR 
OC00:0:--'I()WOC POLICE DEPART~1E!,\T 
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